
ryan and shannon

1. Verb

2. First Name

3. First Name

4. First Name
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ryan and shannon

one day Ryan went over to his friend Shannon house they were very good friends and Shannon kind of liked

Ryan.when Ryan walked into her house he was disappointed to find her Verb he asked her what was

wrong and she said she was very upset about what happened at school during the day.Ryan asked her if there

was anything he could do to cheer her up and she said no....but i can do something to cheer you up.Ryan was

puzzled and wondering what she meant when Shannon started to slowly unzipper his pants then she pulled out

his penis and she said holly cow Ryan this is huge!(Ryan has a 12 inch penis)then she started to rub it and swing

it around and kiss it next she started to suck it and slobber in it and suck it more Ryan had a huge boner and he

was so happy.then they moved over to the sofa where Shannon undressed and showed Ryan her huge butt it was

like two huge balloons filled with jello her ass jiggled like crazy when you grabbed,touched and spanked it.Then

she got on her hands and knees and bent over sticking her ass out then Ryan put his huge dick in her pussy[(

pussy)aka vagina if y'all stupid kids don't know] and started going in and out faster and faster. Shannon huge ass

was jiggling uncontrollably it was amazing then Ryan felt a great feeling he knew he would cum soon then it

happened he shot sperm all into her pussy it was filled then she said that was great Ryan o my god your dick is

so huge....................one month later Shannon found out she was pregnant with Ryan's baby and eight months

from then the amazing beautiful baby poped out and they decided to name the child First name after

Ryan's best friend who was a big part of Ryan life and they all lived happily ever after in a nice home in southern

California First name was little baby First name godfather and he came to visit Ryan and Shannon

and they all had a good time just like they used to have back in the glory days of middle school. THE END (

based



on a true story).
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